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About This Content

This soundtrack contains 35 beautiful original scores composed by Rourkie Daniels, including bonus tracks that didn't make it
into the game, as well as a special insert containing insight into the composition process. The tracks are DRM free, and in MP3

format and in non-looped versions for your listening pleasure.

To locate the DLC please follow these instructions: Right-click (Ctrl+Click on Mac) The Pirate's Fate in your library, then
select Properties>Local Files>Browse Local Files.

*Special Note: 6 tracks from the game are not included. Additional music was composed by Ebunny, Tim Beek, and
Artofescapism. These tracks may be found online through Ebunny's Bandcamp page, Tim Beek's personal website, and

Artofescapism's Free Music Archive page.

Tracklist:

01. Main Theme (1:29)
02. Something is Happening (2:52)

03. Incidental (2:50)
04. Underwater (2:38)

05. An Uneasy Proposition (1:54)
06. Leeko the Great (2:20)
07. Darius’s Legacy (2:52)

08. Great Evil Approaches (2:39)
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09. The Cave (3:00)
10. A Tender Moment (2:47)

11. How Interesting (2:16)
12. A Gift from the Goddess (2:39)

13. Mourning (2:12)
14. Serious Business (2:10)

15. Hole in the Ocean (2:24)
16. Angelic Mila (1:44)

17. It Will All Be Okay (4:30)
18. Something is Afoot (2:56)
19. Making Mischief (2:04)

20. Romantic Rendezvous (2:29)
21. Something is Different About You (2:32)

22. I Think I Have a Plan (2:14)
23. Tension Rising (2:21)

24. Can We Just Leave (2:40)
25. A Brief Momentary Pause (1:30)

26. Really Serious Business (2:31)
27. Interruption (1:12)

28. Into the Mirror (2:51)
29. Truly Serious Business (2:12)

30. End Credits Theme (1:18)
Bonus - Mila’s Theme (1:26)

Bonus - Big Leeko and Chef Leeko (1:40)
Bonus - Bear Darious Theme (1:01)

Bonus - Those Pirates are Fast (1:23)
Bonus - End Credits (Full Length) (3:16)
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"I Wanna Rock" by Twisted Sister is fun to play on the Bass. It's beginner friendly for the most part and gets off the first two
strings.

Don't know for Guitar.

I got this as part of 80's song pack II. It was the song I wanted least on it but I'm glad I have it..

I wanted to recommend it, but I COULDN'T.

The game is said to be set on Edo era in Japan, but It's so historically inaccurate and things are mixed up with Chinese. I don't
think Geisha, Sumo and Samurai Temple being real. Having a Zen Garden too close to a Forge isn't very logical, either(As
metalworking would make LOTS of sounds, and silence is important for Zen.). Childrens and buildings look too much chinese,
and there are more things to complain, but I'll cut it for now.

Gameplay is bad, for a match-3.
- 100 levels. too much of them. And unlike gazillions of match-3s that are on steam, there is no minigame at all.
- Being able to rotate the board is an interesting take, but makes drops very unpredictable. I sometimes seen drops appearing
from SIDES.
- On level 44, You're tasked to remove 10 Metal tiles(you have to remove twice to be able to reclaim the golden tile beneath it).
But you only see TWO at start. so where are the other 8? THEY ARE SIMPLY INVISIBLE, because those invisible metal tiles
are on normal tile.
- There is no freedom in order of buildings, because you get fixed amount of gold from clearing levels. Buildings after second
tier(first tier give you powers) only give you "Extra Moves" for Challenge mode.
- I wouldn't recommend playing in any modes other than Relaxed Swap mode, because :
-- Challenge mode has very tight(or nearly impossible) moves limit, and "Extra moves" you get from buildings ARE GONE
FOR GOOD when you spend them.
-- Pop-3 and Chain-3 doesn't have "combo effect" unlike Swap mode.
-- Also in Chain-3 mode, you can also chain wooden/stone blocks. Is it intended?
-- Shuffle recharges in time than moves, so you can eventually beat challenge mode with 0 moves, if you have patience for it.
-- And in Challenge mode, UI problem occurs when you finish a level with the last move.
- Achievements for playing 10 HOURS and 500 levels. seriously?
- While music is not bad, it doesn't sound too Oriental(or Japanese).

I tried to be nice with reviewing this game, but the many bugs, especially the forementioned "invisible metal tile" problem is
beyond my torelance. 4/10.

Edit : they ninja-updated the requirement of "500 levels done" to 200. But it doesn't improve the game much.

---------------------------

日本ネタのマッチ3だから薦めようと思ったけど、その気がおきなかった問題作。
江戸時代と書いてあるけど、全くそれっぽくない。Geisha Temple(芸者の寺？)やSumo Temple(スモウの寺？)なんて初めて聞くし、Forge(鍛冶場)のすぐ裏にZen
Garden(庭園じゃなくて瞑想場?)があるのもおかしく思えたりする。他にも変なところはあるがここでは説明しきれない。

ゲームプレイの出来は酷い。
- 100面もいるか？Steam上にあるほかのマッチ3ゲームと違い、ミニゲームすら存在しない。
- ボードを回転させられるのは良いのだが、なぜかドロップが左右から出てきたり、落下が予測できなかったりと悪い方向に働いている。
- 44面の目的のひとつに、「鉄タイル(2回マッチさせる必要がある)を10個消す」とある。しかし見えるのはたった2つ。残りの8つはなんと透明(消した時のエフェクトで判断するしか
ない)で、「金タイル(消すとクリア時にゴールドがもらえる、と言うか全部消さなきゃならない)」ではないタイルの上に置かれていることが原因だと思われる。
- ゴールドの入手量が決まっているため、建物の建設における自由さが皆無。第1段階の建物はパワーを解禁するが、第2段階以降の建物は全て「Extra
Moves(追加手数)」を与えるのみ。
- 手数無制限のスワップモード(Relaxed Swap mode)以外やるべきじゃない。理由は次のとおり：
-- チャレンジモードにおける手数制限が厳しすぎる。しかも、建物から得た「追加手数」は使えばそれっきりで、その面を失敗してもやり直しても取り戻すことができない。
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-- ポップモード(3つ以上隣接したドロップをクリック)とチェインモード(3つ以上隣接したドロップのひとつをクリックし、同種ドロップの上をなぞっていく)は「コンボ」が発生しない
。そのためスワップ(ドロップをクリック、隣接するドロップと交換)以外の難易度が極端に高い。
-- チェインモードでは箱(隣接するドロップを消すと壊れる)も直接消せてしまう。意図的とは思えないのだがどうだろう。
-- シャッフルは時間経過で再使用できる。そのため、チャレンジモードも手数0でクリアできてしまう(時間の無駄だろうけど)。
-- チャレンジモードで手数を使い切ると同時にクリアするとUIが同時に表示される問題がある。
- 実績に「10時間プレイする」「500面クリアする」ってのがある。長すぎないかそれ。
- 音楽は唯一の悪くないポイントだが、日本らしいとは思えない。

テーマ的にはアリなんだけど出来がダメ過ぎる。もう少し高く評価したかったが、前述の「見えない鉄タイル」問題だけは許すことができない。 4/10. This is a decent casual
game. Not very complex.. How do I refund? This product isn't working for my htc vive.. This is the kind of game that takes
"every concept from every game" and throws them all together. But, there is no concern for things like "balance" or "gameplay".

The game has an XP system. Except you'll max our the trees-that-matter on your units in a few short missions, after which you
just spend your XP on generic +1 hp upgrades. Of course, the first mission has infinitely respawning enemies and no time limit,
and yes enemies give you XP per kill. So it's trivially easy to just sit on a mostly-won mission and farm up XP if you really care
to.

The game has unit types. Except scouts are worthless since heavy armor shines so much in comparison to light armor. For
200-points-per-unit, you can have a heavy armor soldier who can stand in an open field and kill any enemy troop that is not also
heavy armor. For 100-points-per-unit, you can hire a scout, that can die horribly when confronted by any enemy whatsoever.
Oh, and if your whole squad is wiped out, all of their XP is lost and they're dead forever. Also, light troops can die to a single
attack from many enemies in the game. What are the benefits to light troops you ask? None, they have no benefit other than
being cheaper to resupply the squad in the field.

Those are just a few examples, I could keep going, but I don't think I need to.

This game is a gigantic pile of steaming... wasted potential. It could have been a good game, if they had anyone on their team
that understands "why" these other games have the mechanics they do, instead of just including them willy-nilly with no
understanding of why they're adding them.. 8.5/10.5 Made a Chibi Demon Queen. Cute animations. Reminds me of the very
awesome and surreal World of Goo. And Gish seems to do a good job of teaching you how to get around.

However, Gish plays poorly with a keyboard. It appears to have controller settings, though. Please comment back to me if
you've played this with a controller.

Try the demo first. I personally lost interest after about 10 minutes. After playing Trine and Braid, it's difficult going back to
older indie platformers.. Serious Sam meets match 3. J/K, this is a good game for a good price.. Innovative and well-crafted.
Sets a new standard for the genre. A must-have experience for the medium.. What i can say about this game it seems an ancient
trying to end the legacy of a terror unleashed into havocness!

What really is blindly troubling is the game loading screen...it takes forever in an accursed mummy bandage slapping you
to preowned death!

I cant even enjoy it when a game takes forever to start up!
The force is powerful, maybe the story is double-edging greatness!

But the mankind hangs of this game is that embarking daring desperate starting up screen,
makes it a treacherous and non treasure pulse-pounding action adventure RPG!

I can see the potential is there...but this game seems outdated and i cant stand waiting patiently to load
a game from the spectacular start love the burrito master!!!
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The DLC is about 3.5 hours long with 3 hours of it just walking through a dungeon that was built like a maze to pad runtime
with barely any story in between. About an hour in you start to realize Alisha is pretty much useless since she can't armatize.

Kind of made me feel like with the Extra Dungeon in Tales of Berseria, except with less payoff and left me with alot of
unanswered questions. AND I actually had to pay for this.

If you still want to try it, buy it in a sale. Definitely not worth the 10\u20ac.. Purchased this game for my girlfriend and was
completely disappointed. Therapy for a game? Not the adventure we were looking for.. We had this game when I was a kid but I
wasn't allowed to play it because my mom thought it was "too graphic". It actually isn't. The game is actually a unique twist on
chess, with the pieces killing eachother instead of capturing. The queen is a sorceress, the rooks are golems, and the pawns are
footmen. However, I found the game rather laggy so I got a refund quickly.. Super cute game with an endearing story line. The
art work is great, They do several fun things during game play to make it fun. It's a smooth, well thought game and it's
uniqueness (artwork, story line) make it distinctive from others and worth playing. I really enjoy it.. Wow. The devs have a true
gem on their hands. Said that...
- Needs a more polished game menu.
- I tried to play local coop and couldnt do it. The 2nd controller is invisible to the game. Need to fix and polish
gamepad/keyboard inputs
- Needs some turn on the f*** lights item lool

Imagine Super Meat Boy with the coop of ibb & obb... Imagine ibb & obb with the rage of Super Meat Boy. I hope they patch
this game as it deserves. I'd pass pleeenty of hours playin' it if they fix/arrange menu, gamepad system, solid online features is
welcome too.. And of course, levels and who knows workshop. ^_^ . Would be a hit, no doubt.. Like the Hardboiled movie?
Like top down shooters?
Like the repetition of Hotline Miami?
Then why are you still reading this?
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